
Celebration of the fourth
-

e uIly.
On the FoUaTH OF JULY a large num-

ber of Ladies and Gentlemen astubled,
near Mr. W. J. Cook's in Edgefiehi Dist.
to celebrate the day. The declaration of
'Independence was read by Dr. Jobi Lake
nind an address appropriate to the occa-

sion, delivered- by Mr. Preston S Brooks.
Under a fine grove, a separate table was

hanomely furaished for the accommoda-
tion of the Ladies.

Maj. B. M. Blocker acted as President
-of the day, and James Sheppard Esqr.
-as-Vice President. After diner, the ofo-
lowing toasts were read.

REGULAR TOASTS.
1. The Fourth July-A proud festival to

tbe. votaries of freedom.
. 2. The Declaration of Independence-
For moral sublimity, it stands without a

parrallel in the history of nations.
3. Gen. Washington--He has no com-

peer in the -history of -natins.
4. The memory of Gen. Lafayette.

- 5. Thofias Jefferon-His name will
be as immortal as the Declaration of' In:
dependenice.

6. The Patriots of the Revolution-
Theylavished their blood and treasure, to

bequeath to their descend'antt. a legacy of
'freedom. Let us prove ourselves worthy
of so rich a gift.

7. South Carolina-Love f liberty is

-the instinct of her sons.
S. The annexation of Texas to the Unit-

-cd States. would form n southern phaaix,
which would bid deiance to Nortlerui
fanatics. I

9. The Judiciary of South Carolina-
Its hitherto unstained ermine, is not niow

-to be prostituted, to a vile intrigue for a

distribution of offices.
10. The Militia-Equal to any emer

gency.11: The next Presidency-A subject in
which the State can take no interest, com-
patible with her honor.

12. The Governor of the State-Mod-
est-and unpretenditg, his mild virtues, re-
fleet dignity upon the office confided to

him.
13. Woman-Man's choicest bles-ing.
The following toasts were given by the

Committee of Arrangements.
The lIon,.J. C. Calhoun,-Our Senator

in Congress.
Gen. George MeDufie--The patriot

and Statesman. We hail his return with
pleasture,
The Hon. F. W. Pickents-Our Repre.

seutative in Congress.
His Hon., Judge A. P. Butler-Hold.

ing an office of high honor in the State,
he-has ever been faithful as a public ser-

vant. The State should he proud to con-

fide to him, her interest in the councils of
the Union.

Ex-Governor Butler-The soldier and
-gentleman. South Carolina owes him a

debt of gratitude, for the able and efficient
inanner in which le discharged the du-
ties -of his office.

Adjutant Gen. James Jones-Much or
South Carolina's Military fame is derived
from him. She should cherish so precious
n jewel. Old Edgefield is proud to claim
himt as her native citizen.

Whitfield Brooks Esqr.-His zeal in
the discharge of every public duty cotn-
mitted to him, and his undeviating hon.
esty. merit a grateful return from his na-

tive District.
After the cheering to the above toaqt had

subsided, Mr. Brooks arose and addressed
the company for a short time, in a spirited
and happy manner, and in conclusion,
gave the followitng sentimnent:
Capt. Bowles' company, compooeed of the

right material--acting upon the motto

"semper paratus," it wtill in the hour of
trial to the State, be found at 'the post of
peril and of honor.

T'Ihe Orator of the day-His pritnciples
are orthodox, we wish him great success.

VOLUNTEER TOASTS.
By Maj. B. M. Blocker, President of

the day. Our Senators in Congress.-
To preserve their political individuality,
and~honesty, they must not be put in lead-
iag strings. -

By James Sheppard Esgr., V. Presi-
dent. The Hon. J. C. Calhtoun our Sen-
ator in Con~ress-Mtty he gradually as-
send the ladder of fame step by step, until
hue is quietly seated in the Presidential
Chair.-
By Maj. B. F. Nicholson, one of the<

Committee. The Presidency-May Soth 1
Carolina never compromise her principles
by becomitig the advocate of anothter as-~

pirant to this office. But may she hold
hterself as a reserve, to pillar up thue great
riepe#Sirgt and free trade.-

l~hrmttobeprinciples-antuot men.

-,---By-Luke Culbreath, one of the:Coin-
rnitree. The partizansa of the revolution
'-In that contest the citizens of 96:.Dis- I
triet, wvere not found wanting. She fur-
Dished her quota of brav-e spirits, always
ready to meet a British Army, or to repel
plundering and murdering tories. We
cherish their memory-
By Dr- John) Lake, otne of the Corn- a

snittee. Our owvn Dutch settlenment-dis-
tnguished alike for plenty, honesty, and I
hospitality.

By David Strother, one of the Comn-
rmittee. South Carolina-She has by her- I
noble spirit, successfully defied fedeig1-: p
pression. Well, may Northern fau~fstc
cower-when shegpeaks.
By Win. Joor, one of the - Commnitteef

Our rulers-They sacrifice tlieir cousntry's
welfare to secure their private intesress.
-Ev;Lieutenant Lewis Cuibreath, one of

-the. aisittee. The abolitionists-We
would advise them to-attends totheir-own

businiess; but if not coutentto'do soiwe
areiwady to meet them.
* %d~B~thxel -William Strother The

offler% ualio in -Edgefield Dis-
tric patriotitsm and

zeal q~l~ i'i~durpassed by

gB zmnJWeycTimmerman.Th**l)~-ariots' of the Rev-.
eInt~oio hia1st days be tranquil.
*- -y .2.-1ictolson.aTexas-Snr-

J~'ounded byaeie6i,rquiinag'elear beads
and stout hearts, to- maintain the position
-which she has so not'hy taken:

By Preston s. Boooks. SouthrCarolina
.- '$ 6irthsplack of independenee.- it-
*,1..ent. Edgefield District.
SyDavid Hrling. Jesong.Mve there

ib~ic of America. -
..

-

By George Miller, Faqr. The memo-
rv of Carolina's most gifted son--th
Oon.azsW: eondes.
'By William Bailey. South Carolina

- The land of freedom, the star of the
Union.
By Jacob- Outz. The Palmeuto-Thr

emalleni of State Rights.
B% S. %% Nicholson. J. C. Calboutn

-The champiou of the South-always
well prepared in defetnce of our toimtry.
May lie ere long be President of the U.
States.

By Jihn M. Hlarling, Popularity-
May it rest upoa those who by their nierit
deserve it.
By Wm. B. Parks. The day we cel-

ehirate-When we reflect on the (lay we

celebrate,everv heart should hent with
gratitude to)w;ards our ainestors, who pnr-
chased wirh mnch toil, & even the hearts
blood of many. Mhe liberty we now enjoy.
By Isaac lIarling George Washing-

ton-His example is now complete, and it
will teach wisdom and virtue to Magis-
trrates, citizens and men, nto only in the
present era, but in future generations, as

long as her history shall ie read.
By Elbert Devore. The people of S.

Carolinar-They will I reserve their liher-
ty peaceably if they can, but at any and
-very hazard.
By G. C. Beall. George Washington

-The star of Independence. May hik
!ane nvcer be forgotten by hisehildren.
By P. S. Ogilvie. The Hou. Wt. C.

Preston-for politicnl honesty,and consis-
ency. he deserves the confidence of his

BN ;etorge M. Bloeker. South Caro-
liA-A field where feats have been per-
crjed which would render her name a
air monunient to posterity.
By Wmu. W. Adams. May republi-

Nituism 1-e the h~o.:st of Carolinas freeborn
,on%, aitd % hen she is invaded, may it he
heir delight. us freemnen and patriots, to
epel the itvader.
By George J, Sheppard. The Anniver.

iary of our I wlependence-L.on to lie
enembered atd celeberated by the (ti-
tens of the United Stes; The day, otn
&hich our fore fathers declared tletuselves
ifree and indepiendent people.
By James Devore. The annexation of

rexas to the United States-Desired by
'reemen. but opposed by fanatics.
By Colin Rhodes-May we always

lave our breas-plitts tiade of faiti, niid
>ur swords of grace, that we may light
imd ptll down the strong hold of Satan,
liat we may not become as a cast away.

A large and respectable meeting assem-

>led at Mr. Benjamin Connerley's spring,
t the neighborhood of Camlbridge. oan the
Fourth of July, to celebrate our Natiotial
tuniversary.

RIEGULAR TOASTS.
i. Th' Fourth of July.-Thae day we

,elebrate.
2. Our Union.-Mav it exist forever.
3. The patriots of '76.-We will hand

:lown their names to the latest posterity.
4. Old Niniecy-Six.-A name conspieu->us in the history of the revolution. We

wvish to preserve it.
5. Washiniton.-A name dear to everyAmerican breast.
6. Jefferson and Adams.-Parallells in

he fountcase of Freemen. a tIe 4thof
Fuly, 1776. they miniually pledged their
ives, fortunes and sacred honor, in the
!ause of freedom, and on the same day,M826, they closed their earthly career.

7. John C. Calhou.-Our Senator in
'ongress. A learned, wise, and patriotic
tatesman.
8. F. W. Picken;.-Our Representaa.

ive in Congress; an htonest and careful
rtuardian oif Southern prinieples.

9. Martin Vian Buren.-"A Northern
rnan with Southern printieples,

10. Southern Commerce.- Alav its
wvise and pesvring atdvoenates have good

:ause to rejoiee, im a future day, over the
ruits of their lahors,

11. Sonth Carolina.-A small State,
Jut not surprassed in Patriotism, Virtue,
r Intelligence.
12. The fair of our land.-C haste. ' ir-

utous, amnd lovely: well may we be proud of

13. D. E. Davenrort, Esq.--Ou r
*orthy citizenm. He is before the peole
or their sufifrages. May they susbaain himt
n hii election, TOS .

By Lewis E. Holloway. The Fourth
if July.-The birth (lay of our National
ndnepeaadence. May it ever be remnem-*
tered by every son of Liberty.
By Dr. M.'WV. Abney. Education.-

r'he pillar ofotr Republican Gtvernment.

lIay P'arents ever hnave a due regaird to
be importance of Tvearing theit children.
By Rubert Hagood. General George

hfeDuffii.-While in the service of his

ountry', lhe.remained true to his. pot, a
'earless defenderof the-rights of Carolinat.
kiay his remainhing days be his best days.

By W. N. Moore. The anticipated
)istrict.-May our Legislatnre duly coti-
ijier the inconveniences we are tinder, int'
his part ofthe District, and may that body
urn a favorable ear to our petition.
By G. F. Ruishton. The Fair sex.-

fan's guardiaonangels; may they ever de-

ernve the title.
BrMarshal' Thomnpson. His -Excel-

ency Paticicl Noble, Esq.-As a pirivatemitizenbeeskads alnost unrivalled, and
iastatbes &,4s prsent high stationi

Byhi.. n.4~eConstitut,on.
-jyjbpr'reibtsprtyt the

Beik y'~we the pea-~leofihkOutdSat. vlestain our
igh ~ujiieezy he Constitution an itse

*1~'~~Iot~a...TheHeroes of
76.-iltht htee ed -to be-
iumabered .ith 's w& are
proud to kniow that the rem liihaace of
heir patriotispirits vet lives.
By D. W. Hldloiv'ay-Ggeneral George

Washington.-First in tar; first in peace,
iad first in the hearts of This cotuntrymen.
By James Bean, sen., .Esq.' May all

the (pahice and sitet against the United
States, vanish like theimoke of a Tobiar-

to pipe..

By Lewis Holloway.. America..-The

land of Freedom. We will ever main-

taun it.

By W. Williams. The Orator of the

Day.-He hias ably suzstainaed hjrmself on

therirement occasion.:-

.wo' I.LL; U. Ii
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On the night of the 12th instant, a rain
commenced at this place, and on the 14th,
fell steadily, and gently, almost without
interm ission. throughout the day. The
rain, we are informed, was pretty general.
The crops. of corn and cotton. in this
neighborhood, present a promising appear-
alice.

Mr. Thomas Smith, of this place, du-
ring the present season, raised31. of silk
worm eggs from half an ounce, wici(h he
proetred in Augusta. The wbole process
uf feeding the worms, spinning,and laying
eggs, was finished in 6 weeks. The
worms were red on the indigenous mul-
ierry, -principally or the white kind. The
;ilk which they made, he informs us, was

ine and beautiful.

Our National AnriversarV was eblebra-
ed with unusual euthusin-m, in this Di<-
:riet. Orations we-re delivered. and din-
iers were given in several neighborhoods.
The day was so beautiful, and the temper-
iture of the atmosphere. so genial, that
nany of our citizens abandoned the plough
ind the desk, to give themselves ip to

ny on this glorious occasion. Way mtany
:ueh days dawn upon us, and may each
eturn, find our people in the possession of
-ivil and religious liberty!
At theCelebration of the Fourth of July,

iy the Colleton Rifle Corps, at Walter-
>orough, the following Regular Toast was

end :

Adjutant General Jones-A scientific of-
seer hoth in the bureau and in the fieli;
le has acquirsd and deserves the confi-
lence of his country. 3 times 3.
At the celebrationi of the Fourth of July,

it the Fork of Saitketcher, Musterfield,
St. Bartholomew's Parish, the fullowirg
was one of the Regular Toasts
Adjutant General Jone-The complete

soldier, Tactician, atid (tenteman.

The South J'estern Rail Road.-The
Charleston- Courier of the 126Ii inst. says,
'The publicati in

of Gen. llayne puts an

xtinguisher on the report which has been
urrent here and elkewhere, that the idean
> carrying tic road t.eyomi Columbia, hadl
)een handoned. The next inst alment on

he road, it will be seen, is not to iake
lace before the 20th of October next."

Mliss A incrica Vespuocci declines reciv-
ng the mr.ncy which was so generously
ubscribed for her aid, by the citizens of
Louisville, Ke.tucky.
The three Graces-Not A glnia, Thalia,

and Euphro 3 ne. The Charleston Cou-
-ier say., that John Grace,Williarn Grare,
ind Sam Grace, were arrested in Georgia,
)u the l1th tilt.. for horse-stealin!

Paganini the great Fidkdler is said to be
langeroussly ill, anid pst recovery. Hie
eaves a lortune estimated at two mnillions
if dollars.
The Georgia Joiirtial placessiat the heatd

> its columnts,thei nasme (ot Geo. M. Troup
-or the Presidency. It seems at present,
hat ex-Governom T. is the favorite eandi-
ate of the Stare-Rights party. ot a por-
ion of it, ini Georgia, for the Chief Masgis-
racy of the Union.

The "Oldl Georgia Journal" has as-

iumetd a new dress, and is enlargedi ini its
limnsionts. It has changed editors antd
>roprietors frequiently, for a few tmonths
)at, btit every chatnge seems to he for the
>el ter. Considlerable accessions have
seen nmade the nutmber of its subscribiers.

A New Yoirk Whtig editor is furious lhe.
rausse Mr. Vatn Buaren should dare. ats the
ditor says. so show himiself in his native
state! #hat must have betn the rage
fthiiis editor, whetn the Democratic Comt-
nittee of the citizens of the city of New
Vork, liierally "ihrtust" public honors up-
in the detested "Lititle M agiciatn?" W o

o the Whtigs of Gothumn! The friends of
hePresident till prepare dinners fur him,
a spite of their ravitigs. Mr. Vati Birenm,
n account of his office. if for "nothing else,
hould -omttand the respect of~Whiga,aiid
)mocrats, in his homeward tour. Were
~ither he, or Mr. Clay to visit South Caro-
inn, though nto public honors might be ex-

endbel to them, t e bielieve that they wotuld
-eeive that grrivate courtray, which their
:haracters andh bigh stat ion demantd. So
tioullit be.

In is said, that int Germ'any. there are 10
nillions of Volumes printed annually and
hat there are 50.000 nuthors also, annu-

lly. Cain this he so? Who are'the read-
-rand purchasers ,fthese books?

The hard-money system.-Thte N York
lournal of~ Cormimerce says. "the comidition
>fthe Bank of France, is ini singutlar con-

rest wvith thait of England, for inseand of
hout eight million sterlitny, which was its

astial supply, of coin, it haed int its vaults

inthe beginning of June,eighteen million."

TIh'e Hon. Datuiel Webster diechintes be
ng a candidate for the Presidency.-
Flera is wisdom ini this.

Extract of a letter written by a citizen of
Texas, to a gentleman of this neighbor-
hood, dated,

bONTGOMNFRY Co., Texas,Jlune 11.
"Emigrais are still comine in. even at

this late season. I mnet a number (if lamrif-
lies coming in, when I was at Nacogdo-
chtes. It is astonishing to see the nutimber
of travellers passing throughs the country.
I have seen some lately from Illinois, Ala-
hsama,. Tetnesee and Mii-isbippi. who
say there will be an exteosive emnicratzon
from those States, particularly from Mis-
sissippi aid Alabana-gretter than hat
ever before been known. From all ac-

counts, there are more persons failing in
Mississippi, at this time, than there ever

were before, and a number of them bring-
ing their negroes to Texas; some, 50 or 6U
negroesor more. I have heard it asserted
that improved land has been sold there as

low a-s 5U cents per acre,which,three or four
years ago.sold at from 15 to 20 dollars. Ote
man came in lately, who had nearly-100
negroes. Ile left his cottou after working
it once over. I understand some ofthe
County officers have ressned rather than
make the people sacrifice their property.
I 1ihink I have seen nearly 20 men in the
1ist mon Ith who failed, and came into
Texas. It would not astotnih me if a

populat'on of 10,000 or 15,000 persons
were to leave that Stile, and come to
Texais. If so. it will only delay the pay.
ment of their debts. as I aim sure they will
be colle-ted very soon after suit is com-

mettced; oppeals will probably be taken.
It is now rumored here. that 700 niet

will be sent fromt Mexico to invade our

Country in the Fall. I ama disposed to
donbi it very much. If it be so, it will
csrsainly reiard the improvement of it very
greatly; but I feel .reiy sure thfat the(
cannot subdue the Country,

Education in England.-British writers
have sometimes taunted us about the ig-
norance of our public men, and our peo.
ple generally. Dubtless they are sufli-
ciently ignorant. But the state of educa-
tion among the people generally, in Great
Britain, is much lower than in our -mi n

country We find the following in an

exchange paper:
Municipal Reform in Great Britain.-

The Radical layoriof Wipan in making
the return sf M1r Ewart ir that horoug h.
.ctssilly put his mark X to it: Not being
Ale to write his own name-ihe tomn cler
attesting the genui eniess of the sigriasure

Major Noah of the New York Evenin
Star.boldly unifurls to the breeze, the Flug
of a National Bank. He calls on the
Whigs to rally aroun it. Ile rays,
"5E 31UST HAVE A NATIONArL BAN.-

Stifle the matter its we will; indulae our

party notions as we will; to this course we
must come, if wo have any regard for the
good of ithe whole country."

- The people are she masters, and are

expi.eted to sell their agents what it) do:
% hile in other nations the "government
loner'' is emphatically so. and she peo-
ple wait lo know what their masters desire
it) do; hence with ni it is the duty to act,
noat to waiit for Governmtient ac(tion.''

Tlhis is san introiductiion to the seconsd
mt.mher oft heBankil exhorttion, beginning

"When~5 a goosd thing is required to hei
dlone, she best way is t,. set abont it at once.I
1 therefore protpose that, ins every towvn of-
every couinty oif every. Sisate in thte LUiont.
steh citizen, as ma~y het interested its se.-
curing to themselves, (-md to their chibsien

wh ire to follow them.) a good sound.
currency-such ai enrrentcy ais shall he as,
goods sit onse end osf the country as the sith
er-tatice tn assessblle and prepare a
memuorial ton Conigrese,setins forth she fact
tht tie counrtry is stow, in regard t) a cur-
rencs, in a very deplorable cottin, withI
every prospect oif heroming more antd
more so, till its best intierests are submtier-
gedI in the general ruin. That CongressI
(titless is can ini its wisilmn devise a hetter
phmi) shitiii at once charter ai Nauitial
Bantk, wish ain atmple capitatl. itnd tpower
to estnbslishi branches at all the leading
pointts of trade in tht' Union.''

Thes Editors of newspapers hronsghott
the Ussiotn are inuvitedl or rat her hired, so
punbbsh-thbese articleus, by the ntsifictions
tromt the aiuthor {Q* to aill editors wcho in-
sert his commusnications, that by1 sending in
their bills, he wrill puay them all as soon as
we hove ANs EquaLIZE cUaRnxcy." The
meaniing ot this is, thaes the Batik will re-
ward all its editorial asdvocates, when te-
establiahedl.

NonTet.ans Waes5G-NaZtionl Bank.-
The editor of the New York Rxpress,who
is said by a writer in the Charlestons Cotn-
tier. "to5 poss the confidlence ot the lead-
ing men of the W. lig parityt, aind who may
safely he reaarded as a faithful and au-

thoritative refl-etor of the wishes of the
great body of te W~hif,", in an article

upont the subjet of a Uniited Stattes Batik,
says,

"It is well, however, for the Soathern
antd We-tersn Van Busren 'mens, to uder-
stand the position of the Whigs of~thei
Nosrth upio this subject ofat Natiotnal Batik
No moement upon this matter will comes
from tis quarter. If we are nsot contenst
with tings ats they are, we have sen shious.
and miore reasonts for content than the
Suth atnd West. Our New York curren-
cy is now the cu'rrrency of the Union. A I
South Carolitna Batik bill wil snsr hu~ a
tnan a dinner stat oif Wall street,-but a

New Yoark Batnk Bill contutnds any
uhitng, any wshere. Upon the rtuins of "the
Moanster," has grown tip the currency of
our Batiks. A t the door of the .Europearn
World, throught wichc must rush almost all
its money operations, we take the toil forl
all the Union, and the South and Weist i
must foot ourr Bills. If the people there.
are contetl wish haviung a dollar worth
romm ao n to 90 cents in Newv York, we

ann better alloril to be content than they.
It they aie suttfied with a Table ot Do-
mne,ltie Exchanges, mch as we presented
he other da%, we ought not to complain
The currencv of the middle States, is

no0w coipart and bound. The Bankh of
New England keep their funds in New
York, iand hoston, anrd these cities act as

regultors uplion country bank issues.to
keep theilm in irim. The New England
Find New York B.mks now really have lit-
tle National Binks.-an Imperium in Im-
perio. whieh keep their currenev perfectlysun1ttd, and the- Domestic Exchaniges in
good order,-and the specie which-is the
basis of their va-t business circulation, is
not ott the Danariscotta or Androscoegin.
--t the %Vhite Mountain., or by Lke
UChanphtin, but itn the vaults of Banks
in New Yorkor Boston, where it answerv
til the purposes of general circulation.-
Thus we do very well so far as our eircu-
lation is concerned, with the New Eng-
land National Banks in New York. We
Ire not then antixious to make a uiovement
or our own home circulation,-for we are
toi in the deplorable condition of somte of
he S. Western States of the Union. We
an endure this state of-tings, ifiney can.

Miscellaneous.
Extract froni the remarks of the President

mn the indepenilent Treasury systemn, at

tis recent recepiioti in New York.
-Your itiservations upon .in Important

uestiont in regard to our doiestic policy
-thtt of an Independent Treasury-show
ivery tmaure and jostconsideration of the
Illjecet in all its hearings; lested by the
>rinciple which has been opposed to it-
Itat of giving a temporary use of lit pub)-
ic tmoney. and a consequent cetntrol over

t, to private corpnraiions irresponsible to
lie people-it may wyell he regareid as a

luestion involving the nature, aud,to some
xtet, the existence of republicain institu-
ions. as well as a consideration of the
nain purp ses for which our Government
vas estahlished; i hether for the safety of
he nany, or the aggrindizement' of the
ew-whetheror not, to secnre the great-
st good to the greatest number, in our
-ietw the only legitimate object of the in.
ittion of Government atnong men. It
s,10 inlind, certain that under a system
ike ours. and in communities like those
xhich compose the population of these
States, the soluuion of a question etbra-
ing sch considerations, camot long re-
nain in doubt. Private interest and in.
ividtal efforts untder mistaken impression.
is to it tendency. mny indeed ubstruct and
lelay. but they cannot control its final ad
ustment. On the contrary, we cattot
e dereived itn believing that the period is
-apidly approaching when those elforts
will be disciontinued-then personal con
ideraians will, noavoidably. he merged
n-the -ewreral etrrent of puicii setntiment,
mnd when the cotimion interest in this res-

iret will he placed ou its only true and
;oid felmndaltion by the adoption of the
ieasure referred to with the approbation
f the people."

From the GL&
TREAsunY NoTES AND THE TREsu-
r.-Bv the official publicatiott int our p.l-

>e vedserday, it n% ill he seen that the old
'reisurv notes ontstanding have been re-
luced t e1,63, 266.
On tbe 1st of January last, accordiig to

he Secretary's sitatement itn this at1nm1il
-eport, they anounted to almost S,00t0,-
)J0, including interest. It apliars tbat
lie te% entission this year equals $3.821.-
,i6; and these totes. ofcourse, are nit. b1
aw, redeemable till atnother year. excep'
midie it) forduties anid lands. We presutme
hey will ntot be earlier redeemted, unless
nututal and convenient arrangements catn
teade tor tihe putrpose. No more cant

wc isued, by the present laws, after the
10h of Jitne.
it wvilt titus heC seen, that sioet thle 1st oIf
baleuary lust then Treasuiry Depart ment ha-'
tet all the large entrrent expentditures, and
djustedi the entortmous suntof netiar seven

niihonsof Treasory ntotes, almost half of
which umust have been redeemed in one..
This has been done itn only six months.
md idurintg a severe pre.ssure inl the ttoney
nasrket; andt yet it has he-en e'ffecid so
iiet ly thatit the pub~lic haive hardly beent
.vare of the great operation garngf on; ntor
11 paymnent in a single intstuance, that we
lve heard of, been nrebmphlshed in any
matol or at atny timte oir pllace, not entrely.
:01r1ettienit to the public credlitmrs, though
itnount the aid of a Nariotnal Batik.

SAVA.NNAH. .Jnly 6.
From Florida.-Thie follow ine fromt otur
Itttire corresplondeurt. we receiveo yes

erday, by thte areamtier Charleston, Capt.
[.ove;- Georgian.
-GAIa' FEnntY. July 3d. 1839.

My Dear Sir:-Tfhe object for n hich
Jen. Miacouth's treaty was tc'ude, seetms
hout to be uccomplished. The Itudians
tave been mn large ntumbe'rs to Furn Mellon
nd all teport I eir entire nillinaness

mtd dletermzination t~o go ni ititin the desig-
tted bouniaries and there remain. Eve-
-ytmeans will bie tried to secure th'em the
eaceful posseIssion 01l the allotted territory

mtd tf tnothintg uttncm on takes place, the
ise ones~f say that th-- greait, everlastint
Florid- war is at lenigtht closed. Thme peo.

de of 1lbe Udited States, tihough, seem. to
lce but litle confidene.' in the- ri-port,-
'hey've heard that the '-Florida war is
tlength coneluded" so often that they

inve beomne quite incredulotns-still I say
diliat cant wvithI perfect sialerty be said,
Nians Verrons." Lioctor Clark and Col.
[)veprt, were by th1e Inst nodvices very

11att F'ort Fannting, they hade dlrtnk from
well imto wichl white leade had been
brewn. Surgeoni TIipier, has bteent ordler-
d fromi thtis post on temporary duty to
For;Fanninmg. I've just hteard that Col.
).ven1 ort is recovering, and is now~On

ts nay to thtis post; the lead Quarters
ifhis Di.,triet.

Bank of Chuarleston- We have received
etcopy in pattphlet form.- of tihe atnmual
eport of te Presientt of this floutrishting
sttmion:. It has paid se mi-annunal dlivi
ettla at the rate of ten per cent per annrn,
tits capital stock, ever si,.ce it has been

n operation, and has sutrpltus or reserved
rtfits to the amrountofS206,I1187cemts.IthasonI hand, specie to the anmonit of
$56.762 33 ents, ad its halancces. 200
,i;a.1istm.e CtB;,,,snan, mount to $860

522 48 cents, being 6115.,488 81 cents he-
youd itwe:rculatiun-andi its resources in
Forletn and Domestic Exebange, and in'
jpen credits in Europe, amfunt in the ag-;regate $1,423, 248 66 cis. 'The ForeignAud Vomtaestic Exchange.due and running
toainturtylar exceeds the deposies. En-
tire confidence is expressed that the Bank,
Lvith its capital extended to four millions
4 dollars, will be enabled in all lime. to
mome, to declare frou its profits.dividends
equal to tinse of other institutions with
$1maller capitals. The remaining instal-ment of One Million of Dollars will becalled for on or before the lst Monday of
January next.-Char. Cour.

From the Oharleston Courier.
MEssUs, EDIons.-At daiy light this

morning, I was awakened by a heavy dis.-
charge of artillery from the lof:v heights,of tiamburg, known to Many person as
the citadel, overIopping the beautiful.Park
belonging to Henry Shultz, the euterpri-sing and enlightened founder of Hamburg.%% ith feelings aroused by so stidden and
unhooked for a cannonading, I soon round
out the can-e. &Ir. Shultz was rejoicing 6-
ver the 18thatnniversary of his &,urish-
ing anti 'respecled town. As th:e .loud
peals would boom over this place, reared
ihrough toil and pain, and ousing from
slumber the many happy and industrious
Ditizens, I could almost fancy the envied
ree :ngs of this more than common man,
a hose works of usefuliness are know% n to.
us although, in person, he may be a stran-
cer. -

Eighateen ycars, this day, have passed
tince the foundation ofIanburg was laid
aid ab a full grown clild,.these years haverecutred a populous and extraordinary
[own. Her star of glory has rken, and
s now clear of those dark clouds thatseeied to many as threatening'oLscurity,md to shat out her brighinfesifimiihe -

6vorld. But her brillia'ney will shinie, and:heer generations yet unborn, for nature
ias marked with her finger the site of
Hanbrug, as a place to .be noted amongthe cities of our Republc-aind who. then,
:an overthrow the wvorksnowi erected?-
Feeble ian may Iali to'his teak and
inversed fellow creature, and Is) schemes
Ira paper annihilation-but all -their

3lans will be useleqs as their own tniek-
less. She speaks for herself. Her-im-Iorts ani exports are sufficient proof of
heir stability.
Having 'bnderstood from a citizen-ofHamburg, that the Founder intemled to

lun-inate, at evening, this great naturalmilitary place, J was anxiout for the timeto arrive. I will endeavor to give youtome idea (f this vahiable propert%. The
leights are something' less ho oe-halfmile front Savannah river, which separates
Hamthirg from Aigu-ta, and are about onehundred fet above the level of these cites,
ionmaandng a view of some ten or fifteen
iiles on the Georgia side, being of the same
latitude n., the U., S. Arsenal'situated ontn eminence omatze Ihree or four miles Irom
Angu.ta. The Heirhts, taken in a directhlie, will measure one quarter of a mile,
-ut following 'he righiuneles which mark
i out. the distance would be over a half
isile, from each extremity, giving a beau-
iful view of Hamburg and 'Augusta. The
ipacious and well planned walk on ili
Heights is shaded ly the-ride of-Oina,
tlanted some twenty feet apart.* Below

isthe !omantic and lovely gruve of naturalwoodland. designated by the founder of
Hamburg as a Park,' well laid out % ith.nalks, and 6itted up' with'ecomnodation
eats. giving to every ind-idual seekingpleasure and recreatiotI, all the comfort
int could be expecied froto the steady
taind of naore. He that could not enjoy
uimsell at this place ' ould be unlial.p., any
wvhere.

The hour at length arrived, at which I
talculatedi to see, n ith my ow"n eyes, the
tcene already pictured int fancy. But howv
wveak was my imaugination, and hons far

aelow the reality were my canticipations.
Dun everyother ofthe treesatthe top ofibe
H-eighis, was-placed a brilliaint lamp, with

ihe exception) ol that part which directly
apposes the bridge over the' Savannahb
river, where each ol the trees had a lamp
ittached, making about one hundred and
Ily. That part of tihe ptark, imamediately
.urrounding the spring, was likewise bril-
liatly illumtinated with a quantity of lights.
rtere also were a anmber ofamoving lightsan the ratmparts, somte rt'presenting tho
seven stars, whilst others formed an imuita-
ton ofaseparaie stars. The fine band of
Hamburg en'livened the scene, by playing
variety of' popul .r airs-the w hole pare-

renting one of the tumst splendid arnd de-
lighiful exhibitionis Ie.ver wit eessaed.
The enchanting scenery n'as sufficiently

beoautifunl to iniduce the gods and goddlesses.
to ahandon their syivatn retreats, andi select
hbisespot for thieirtevenitg revels. Indeed,
ns ho could believe himaself among mourials

in this fairy grove, lit upt-so. tasteftully and
so beautifully decorated hj the ready hand

of the fiauindr of Hanmurgt and whonouold

not, that witnessed ibis scene, desire that
his could alwvays be, .and who among the
throng there gathsered, was not p~rouid of
bieing a citizen olfHamburg?.
Let otheriplacnesihoas'ef their arificial

improvements,, they cannot surpass the.
work that ha.-heen tlone here by the hand-
af Niiter'e, dispinyedl without artificial
rnanaeif. .AN OBSERVER,.
HIamhurg, S. C., July 2, 1639.

JAMAtCA.-We regret to find, by the
uews brotught by the Liserpool,:that the

ng :the dectoed defeat on the Jkamaicaa
niestion n hich immnedhintely preceded their
esignation of office. have now succeeded.
n carrying a measure, the saipie in efi-ect,.
hiough unt identical is torty. Sy vesting'
legislative power in the Gove'rnor and
Council ofJauttrica, the).have not inideed
ibrogasted the Legislature ol':thst, dtothyedIsatnd, bitt they have virtnally nullified its
egislative power.-Mercury.

Nsw OREAZSs, July 2.
There was a rnuumr at Galvestorn that

he Federaliats had taken Matamoras,

<ilhing 70of tlte Government iroops.-

This report is undou'btedly incorrecu,as wo

iave later dates from Matamoras'diret'
han they could possibly have received at.

salvestoa..

The chief naval director of the GranT
3ultatn of Turkey, is a Yankee from -New

anumnshIre by the namn of Rhodes.


